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I Hereby Certify that

SATURNA ISLAND FIITE PROTECTION SOCIETY

has this day been incorporated under the SocietyAct

Issued under my hand at Victoria, British Columbia
on January 14, 1!N4

JOHN S. POWELL
Registrarof Companies

FORM 2
SOCIETYACT
CONSTITUTION

t.

The nameof the Societyis SATURNAISLAND FIRE PROTECTIONSOCIETY.

2.

The purposesof the Societyare:
(a)

to provide fire protqction servicesto the inhabitantsof SaturnaIsland in Electoral
Area G;
e/'/

(b)

to provide emergencyresponseservicesto the inhabitants of Saturna Island in
Electoral Area G.
/

3.

In the event that the Societyshould at any
lime be wound up or dissolved,the remaining
assetsafter payment of all debts and liabilities
shall be iurned over to a recognized
charitable.organizationon Saturna Istand or in the Province of British columbia
or
elsewherein Canada. This provision is unalterable.

The bylawsof the Societyare thoseset out in ScheduleB to the Society.,{cr,
with the foltowing
variations,deletionsand additions:

t.

Paragraph
3 is amendedby replacingthe words"thosepersonswho subsequently
have
becomemembers,
in accordance
with thesebylawsand,in eithercase,havenot ceased
ro
be members.'with
thewords"altresidents
or propertyelectors
or suchotherpersons
who
apply for membership
and are approvedby the di...iorr as membersand who remainin
goodstanding."
-/--

2.

A new paragraph58 is to be insertedto read:
"Partll - Financialyear
58. unlessotherwiseorderedby the Boardof Directorsthe fiscal
yearendof theSocietyshallbe March31."
/

3.

Paragraphs
58 - 62 ar'erenumbered59 - 63.

/
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B
SCHEDULE
r

5ocIETy Acr
Bylaws of SATURNA ISLAND FIRE PROTECTION SOCIETY
Part I - Interpretatlon

(l) In thesebylaws, unlessthe context otherwiserequires,
(a)
'directors" meansthe directorsof the society for the time being;
(b)
"Society lcr" means the Society Act of the Province of British Columbia
from time to time in force and all amendmentsto it;
nregisteredaddressnof a member means his address
(c)
as recorded in the
register of members.
(2)

The definitions in the Sociely Act onthe date thesebylaws becomeeffective apply
to thesebylaws.

Wordsimporting the singularinctudethe ptural and vice versa;and the words importing
a male person include a female personand a corporation.
Part 2 - Membership

The members of the society are the applicantsfor incorporation of the society, and all
residentsor property electorsor such other personswho apply for membership and are
approved by the directors as membersand who remain in good standing.
A person may apply,to the directors for membershipin the society and on acceptanceby
the directors shall be a member.
Every member shall uphold the constitution and comply with thesebylaws.

The amount of the first annual membershipduesshall be determinedby the directors and
after that the annual membershipdues shall be determined at the annual generatmeeting
of the society.
A personshall ceaseto be a member of the society
(a)
by delivering his resignationin writing to the secretaryof the societyor by mailing
or delivering it to the addressof the society;
(b)
on his death or in the caseof a corporation on dissolution;
(c)
on being expelled;or
(d)
on having been a member not in good standing for l2 consecutivemonths.
(l)

A member may be expelled by a special resolution of the members passedat a
generalmeeting.

(2)

The notice of special resolution for expulsion shall be accompaniedby a brief
statementof the reasonor reasonsfor the proposedexpulsion.

(3)

The personwho is the subjectof the proposedresolutionfor expulsionshallbe
given an opportunity to be heard at the generalmeetingbefore the specia
resolutionis put to a vote.

All membersare in goodstandingexcepta memberrlho has failed to pay his curren
annualmembershipfee or any other subscriptionor debt due and owing by him to the
societyand he is not in goodstandingso longas the debt remainsunpaid.
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Part 3 - Meetlngsof Menbers

10.

Generalmeetings
of thesocietyshallbe heldat the time andplace,in accordance
with the
SocietyAct, that the directorsdecide.

I l.

Every generalmeeting,otherthanan annualgeneralmeeting,is an extraordinarygenera
meeting.

12.

The directorsmay, whenthey think fit, convenean extraordinarymeeting.

r3.

(l )
(2\

14.

Noticeof a generalmeetingshallspecifythe place,day and hour of meeting,and,
in caseof specialbusiness,
the generalnatureof that business.
The accidentalomissionto give noticeof a meetingto, or the non-receiptof a
notice by, any of the membersentitled to receivenotice does not invalidate
proceedings
at that meeting.

The first annualgeneralmeetingof the societyshallbe heldnot morethan l5 monthsafter
the dateof incorporationand'after that an annualgeneralmeetingshallbe held at least
oncein every calendaryear and not more than | 5 monthsafter the holdingof the last
precedinggeneralmeeting.
Part 4 - Proceedlngs
at GeneralMeetlngs

15 .

Specialbusiness
is
(a)
all business
at an extraordinarygeneralmeetingexceptthe adoptionof rulesof
order;and
(b)
all business
transacted
at an annualgeneralmeeting,except,
(i)
the adoptionof rulesof order;
(ii)
the consideration
of the financialstatements;
(iii)
the reportof the directors;
(iv)
the reportof the auditor,if any;
(v)
the electionof directors:
(vi)
the appointment
of the auditor,if required;and
(vii) the other businessthat, underthesebylaws,ought to be transacted
at an
annualgeneralmeeting,or business
which is broughtunderconsideratio
by thereportof thedirectorsissuedwith thenoticeconveningthemeeting

16.

(l)

No business,other than the electionof a chairmanand the adjournmentor
terminationof the meeting,shallbe conductedat a generalmeetingat a time when
a quorumis not present.

(2)

It at any time during a generalmeetingthere ceasesto be a quorum present
business
thenin progress
shallbesuspended
until thereis a quorumpresentor until
the meetingis adjournedor terminated.

(3)

A quorum is 3 memberspresentor a greaternumber that the membersmay
determineat a generalmeeting.

17.

If within 30 minutesfrom the'time appointedfor a generalmeetinga quorum is not
present,the meeting,if convenedon the requisitionof members,shallbe terminated;
but
in any othercase,it shatlstandadjournedto the sameday in the next week,at the same
time and place,and if, at the adjournedmeeting,a quorum is not presentwithin 30
minutesfrom the time appointedfor the meeting,the memberspresentconstitutea
quorum.

r 8.

Subjectto bylaw 19,the presidentof the society,the vjce presidentor in the absence
of
both,one of the otherdirectorspresent,shallpresideaschairmanof a generalmeeting.
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If at a generalmeeting
(a)
thereis no president,
vice president
or otherdirectorpresentwithin I5 minute
after the time appointedfor holdingthe meeting;or
(b)
the presidentand all otherdirectorspresentare unwillingto act aschairman,the
memberspresentshallchooseone of their numberto be chairman.
(l)

A generalmeetingmay be adjournedfrom time to time and from ptaceto place
but no business
shallbe transacted
at an adjournedmeetingotherthanthe busines
left unfinishedat the meetingfrom which the adjournmenttook place.

(2)

Whena meetingis adjournedfor l0 daysor more,noticeof theadjournedmeeting
shallbe givenas in the caseof the originalmeeting.

(3)

Except as provided in this bylaw, it is not necessaryto give'hotice of an
adjournmentor of the business
to be transacted
at an adjournedgeneralmeeting

(l)

No resolutionproposedat a meetingneed be secondedand the chairmanof a
meetingmay moveon proposea resolution.

(2)

In caseof an equalityof votesthe chairmanshaltnot havea castingor secondvote
in additionto the voteto which he may be entitledasa rnemberand the propose
resolutionshallnot pass.

(l)

A memberin goodstandingpresentat a meetingof membersis entitledto one
vote.

(2)

Voting is by a showof hands.

(3)

Voting by proxy is not permitted.

A corporatemembermay vote by its authorizedrepresentative,
who is entitledto speak
andvote,and in all otherrespects
exercisethe rightsof a member,and that representativ
shallbe reckonedasa memberfor all purposes
with respectto a meetingof ihe society.
Part 5 - Dlrectorsand Offlcers
(l)

The directorsmay exerciseall the powersand do all the actsand thingsthat the
societymay exerciseand do, and which are not by thesebytawsor by statuteor
otherwiselawfully directedor requiredto be exercised
or doneby thi societyin
generalmeeting,but subject,nevertheless,
to
(a)
all lawsaffectingthe society;
(b)
thesebylaws;and
(c)
rules,not beinginconsistent
with thesebylaws,which aremadefrom time
to time by the societyin generalmeeting.

(2)

No rule, madeby the societyin generalmeeting,invalidatesa prior act of the
directorsthat would havebeenvalid if that rule had not beenmade.

(l)

the president,vice presiUent,
secretary,treasurerand one or more other person
shallbe the directorsof the society.

(2)

The numberof directorsshallbe 5 or a greaternumberdeterminedfrom time to
time at a generalmeeting.

(l)

The directorsshallretire from office at eachannualgeneralmeetingwhen their
successors
shallbe elected.

(2)

separateelectionsshallbe held for eachoffice to be filled.
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27.

28.

(3)

An election may be by acclamation,otherwise it shall be by ballot.

(4)

If no successoris etectedthe personpreviously electedor appointed continuesto
hold office.

(l)

The directors may at any time and from time to time appoint a member as a
director to fill a vacancyin the directors.

(2')

A director so appointedholdsoffice only until the conclusionof the next following
annual generalmeetingof the society,but is eligible for re-election at the meeting.

(l)

If a director resignshis office or otherwise ceasesto hold office, the remaining
directors shall appoint a member to take the place of the former director..

(2)

No act or proceedingof the directors is invalid only by reasonof there being tess
then the prescribednumber of directors in office.

29.

The membersmay by specialresolutionremovea director before the expiration of his term
of office, and may elect a successorto completethe term of office.

30.

No director shall be remuneratedfor being or acting as a director but a director shall be
reimbursedfor all expensesnecessarilyand reasonablyincurred by him while engagedin
the affairs of the societv.
Part 6 - Proceedlngs
of Dlrectors

31.

32.

(l)

The directors may meet togetherat the placesthey think fit to dispatch business,
adjourn and otherwise regulatetheir meetingsand proceedings,as they seefit.

(2)

The directorsmay from time to time fix the quorum necessaryto transactbusiness,
and unlessso.fixed the quorum shall be a majority of the directors then in office.

(3)

The presidentshall be chairman of all meetingsof the directors,but if at a meeting
the presidentis not presentwithin 30 minutesafter the time appointedfor holding
the meeting, the vice presidentshall act as chairman; but if neither is presentthe
directors presentmay chooseone of their number to be chairman at that meeting.

(4)

A director may at any time, and the secretary,on the requestof a director, shall,
convenea meeting of the directors.

(l)

The directors may delegate any, but not all, of their powers to committees
consistingof the director or directors as they think fit.

(2)

A committee so formed in the exerciseof the powers so delegatedshall conform
to any rules imposedon it by the directors,and shall report every act or thing done
in exerciseof thosepowers to the earliestmeeting of the directors to be held after
it has been done.

33.

A committee shall elect a chairrflanof its meetings;but it no chairman is elected,orif at
a meeting the chairman is not present within 30 minutes after the time appointed for
holding the meeting,the directors presentwho are membersof the committee shall choose
one of their number to be chairman of the meeting.

34.

The membersof a committee may meet and adjourn as they think proper.

35 .

For a first meeting of directorsheld immediatelyfollowing the appointmentor electionof
a director or directors at an annual or other generatmeeiing of members,or for a meeting
of the directors at which a director is appointedto fill a vacancyin the directors,lt is not
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necessaryto give notice of the meeting to the newly elected or appointed director or
directors for the meeting to be constituted,if a quorum of the directors is present.
A director who may be absenttemporarily from British Columbia may send or deliver to
the addressof the society a waiver of notice, which may be by letter, telegram, telex or
cable, of any meeting of the directorsand may at any time withdraw the waiver, and until
the wavier is withdrawn,
(a)
no notice of meeting of directors shall be sent to that director; and
(b)
any and all meetingsof the directorsof the society,notice of which hasnot
been given to that director shall, if a quorum of the directors is present,be
valid and effective.
(l )

Questionsarising at a meeting of the directors and committeeof directorsshall be
decided by a majority of votes.

(2)

In caseof an equality of votesthe chairman doesnot have a secondor castingvote.

No resolution proposed at a.meeting of directors or committee of directors need be
secondedand the chairman of a meeting may move or proposea resolution.
A resolutionin writing, signed by all the directorsand placed with the minutesof the
directors is as valid and effective as if regularly passedat a meeting of directors.
Part 7 - Dutiesof Officers
(l)

The president shall preside at all meetingsof tne society and of the directors.

(2)

The president is the chief executiveofficer of the society and shall supervisethe
other officers in the execution of their duties.

The vice presidentshall carry out the duties of the presidentduring his absence.
The secretaryshall
(a)
conduct the correspondenceof the society;
(b)
issuenoticesof meetingsof the society and directors;
(c)
keep minutes of all meetingsof the society and directors;
(d)
have custody of all recordsand documentsof the society except thoserequired to
be kept by the treasurer;
(e)
have custody of the common seal of the society; and
(f)
maintain the registerof members.
The treasurershall
(a)
keep the financial records,including books of account,necessaryto comply with
the Sociely Act; and
(b)
render financial statementsto the directors, membersand others when required.
(l)

The offices of secretaryand treasurer may be held by one person who shall be
known as the secretarytreasurer.

(2)

When a secretarytreasurerholds office the totat number of directors shall not be
lessthan 5 or the greaternumber that may have beendeterminedpursuantto bylaw

25(2).

In the absenceof the secretaryfrom a meeting, the directors shall appoint another person
to act as secretaryat the meeting.
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The directorsmay provide a commonsealfor the societyand may destroya sealand
substitutea new sealin its place.

The commonsealshallbe affixed only whenauthorizedby a resolutionof the directors
and thenonly in the presence
of the personsprescribedin the resolution,or if no person
are prescribed,in the presence
of the presidentand secretaryor presidentand secretar
treasurer.
Part 9 - Borrowlng

In orderto carry out the purposes
of the societythedirectorsmay,on behalfof andin the
nameof the society,raiseor securethe paymentor repaymentof moneyin the manner
they decide,and, in particular but without limiting the foregoing,by, the issueof
debentures.
No debentureshallbe issuedwithout the sanctionof a specialresolution.
The membersmay by specialresotutionrestrictthe borrowingpowersof thedirectors,but
a restrictionimposedexpiresat the nextannualgeneralmeeting.
P ert 10 - A uditor
This Partappliesonly wherethe societyis requiredor hasresolvedto havean auditor.

The first auditor shatl be appointedby the directorswho shall atsofitl all vacancie
occurringin the office of auditor.

At eachannualgeneralmeetingthe societyshallappointan auditorto hold office until he
is re-electedor his successor
is electedat the next annualgeneralmeeting.
An auditormay be removedby ordinaryresolution.
An auditorshallbe promptlyinformedin writing of appointmentor removal.
No directorand no employeeof the societyshallbe auditor.
The auditormay attendgeneralmeetings.
Part l1 - FinanclalYear

Unlessotherwiseorderedby the Boardof Directorsthe fiscalyearendof theSocietyshal
be March3l.
Part l2 - Noticesto Members

A noticemay be givento a member,eitherpersonallyor by mail to him at his registere
address.
.
A noticesentby mail shallbe deemedto havebeengivenon thesecondday followingthat
on which the noticeis posted,and in provingthat noticehasbeengivenit is sufficientto
provethe notice]vasproperlyaddressed
and put in a Canadianpostoffice receptacle.
(l)

Noticeof a generalmeetingshallbe givento
(a)
everymembershownon theregisterof members
on theday noticeis given
and
(b)
the auditor,if Part l0 applies.

(2)

No other personis entitledto receivea noticeof generalmeeting.
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Part 13 - Bylaws
62.

On beingadmittedto membership,
eachmemberis entitledto and the societyshallgive
him, without charge,a copyof the constitutionand bylawsof the society.

63.

Thesebylawsshallnot be alteredor addedto exceptby specialresolution.
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